
Dear Friends,
Hope that you had a relaxing and refreshing weekend so that you can finish week 13 strong! The light is at the end of 
the tunnel and you can do it!

This Week in Chapel
Monday Pursuit | Tonight we welcome Steven Welch from Eastridge Church for an all-worship Pursuit starting at 
9:00PM. Our community, pre-service prayer will begin at 8:30PM. Stick around after Pursuit and bring your cash 
because our friends from Tacos El Guero will be with us!
Wednesday | Pastor Rob Carlson from Bethany Christian Assembly will be speaking from 2 Timothy 4.
Friday | We will be hosting our third annual Kit Build during both services! We will then be taking half of the kits to 
downtown Seattle to give them away to the Homeless as a part of our outreach opportunity, "NU Gives." If you are 
interested in helping with set up or tear down for this event, please contact JenniferJensen@northwestu.edu.

Scripture Focus of the Week
"The Lord your God is with you, the Mighty Warrior who saves, He will take great delight in you; in his love he will no 
longer rebuke you, but will rejoice over you with singing." -  Zephaniah 3:17

If there is something that our prayer team can be praying with you for, please text 206-486-4656 or email 
prayer@northwestu.edu.

The Christmas Show | December 4th
Our much-anticipated Christmas Chapel is right around the corner. There will be giveaways, carols, and special musical 
performances. So grab your best Christmas outfit, and join us in both Chapels on December 4th for "The Christmas 
Show!"

Choralons Debut Concert | December 9th
Every year, Choralons works hard to prepare for their Spring Tour and this year they will debuting their full concert on
December 9th at 7:00PM in the Chapel. If you have not had the opportunity to hear Choralons, I would encourage you 
to take time to come experience their ministry and be encouraged! We will also be hosting a cookie and cider reception 
following the concert -- hope to see you there!

REACH Global Practicum
This week look for your REACH Leaders before and after Chapel services and hanging out in the Caf on Wednesday and 
Friday to connect with you and answer your questions regarding 2014 trips. They will have a trip overview and an
application ready for you! Applications are due November 29th.

Offering
We have an opportunity every Friday to give to help support local missions in Kirkland and Seattle as well as donate to 
the fight against human trafficking. If you feel compelled to give but are not in Chapel, feel free to donate here. We 
have raised $4,985.00 and still have five more opportunities to give before the end of the semester.

Have a great week! 
Pastor Phil
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